
Morning Announcements at GVHS 
  

8/28/18 
Friday night our football team takes on Berkshire.  Theme is USA. Be there! 
 
8/29/18 
Students who drive to school must obtain a parking permit.  If you already have one, you should 
renew it for a $6.00 fee.  All new permits will cost $12.00 for the year.  Everyone must fill out a 
new application this year.  Applications are in the office. 
 
School pictures will be 9/11/18. ATech students can get their pictures done early before school 
starts so they can catch the bus! 
 
Ashtabula Teen Advisory Council is a new opportunity for students in Ashtabula County to work 
together on issues of substance abuse and mental health awareness.  If you’re interested in 
having a positive effect on your friends, school, and community fill out an application.  Forms 
are in the GVHS guidance office.  Applications due October 12th. 
 
Do you need community service hours? The Orwell North Presp. Church is eager to have 
volunteers for their Harvest Dinner on October 11th from 2:30-7:00.  Remember these hours 
look good on a resume, build character and pay it forward, and work towards honors recognition 
at graduation. See Mrs. Brumit to sign up. 
 
8/31/18 
Anyone hungry for some Chipotle? The Grand Valley Girls Soccer team will be hosting a 
fundraiser this Saturday, Sept. 1st at at the brand new Chipotle in Cortland, in front of Wal-Mart, 
from 5-9pm.  If you are hungry, and hankering for a burrito, stop in and mention GV girls soccer 
at the register. 
 
The Miss Grapettte Scholarship Pageant is open to ladies in grades 4-12.  Application deadline 
is Sept. 12th.  Pick up a application in the GV Guidance office. 
 
9/5/18 
Drivers Ed flyers are in the office.  First class starts in November. 
Reminder-Picture day is September 11th. Extra order forms are in the office. 
 
9/13/18 
Homecoming tickets will be sold beginning Sept. 19th until Oct. 4th.  The cost is $10.00.  Please 
bring your $ in an envelope with your name and the number of tickets on the outside.  If you 
plan on buying a ticket for a guest from another school, you must have a copy of their ID or 
school profile page as well as a dance form located in the office. 
 



GV NHS will be holding a blood drive on Friday Sept. 21.  You must have a permission slip, 
email Mrs. Moore for more info.  peggy.moore@grandvalley.school  
 
Anyone interested in playing HS baseball should see/contact  Mr. Brumit to sign up.  All those 
not participating in Fall sports can sign up for Fall baseball workouts. 
matthew.brumit@grandvalley.school 
 
Friday’s football game theme is Camo Day! Be there! 
 
There will be a meeting after school on Friday for all Thespian members and interested people. 
 
9/17/18 
This year we plan to continue our homecoming traditions with a homecoming parade.  Each 
grade level is asked to create a grade level float.  Floats will parade around the track Friday, 
October 5th at approximately 6:00 pm, just before the introductions of our homecoming court 
candidates.  Please keep a few things in mind: 

1. Each grade level should name 2 captains which will report the float design to Mrs. Brumit 
prior to the homecoming parade.  Everyone is encouraged to participate.  While a grade 
level is permitted to have more than one float, it is highly recommended that you work 
together on one grade level float to demonstrate class unity. 

2. The theme of our parade is “Through the Decades at GV”. All floats should be tasteful or 
they will not be permitted to enter the parade. 

3. Floats must be cars or trucks hauling wagons.  No tractors or vehicles which could do 
damage to our track will be permitted. 

4. An award will be given for the best grade level float that wins. 
  

Our goal is to increase school spirit. Please have pride in your Mustangs, organize a parade flat 
for our football game, and plan to attend the game at 6 pm Friday, October 5th to show 
Mathews how much school spirit we truly have! 
 
9/19/18 
Auditions for the fall drama will be Monday after school from 2:15-5:00. If you are interested in 
auditioning, you will need to pick up an audition packet from outside of room 206 and sign up for 
a audition time. 
 
There will be a College Night at the Eastwood Mall on Thursday October 4th from 5-7pm. More 
than 60 colleges and universities will be in attendance and there will be financial aid information. 
 
The Youngstown State University is hosting a Financial Aid night on Tuesday, October 23 at 
6:30 pm for local area high school students and parents.  Online registration at 
www.ysu.edu/finaid/night is strongly recommended.  
 
 

http://www.ysu.edu/finaid/night


10/2/18 
Would anyone like to volunteer on Nov. 3rd for a night of Magic at Sacred Heart in Rock Creek? 
Volunteers are needed. See or email Mrs. Brumit for details. carrie.brumit@grandvalley.school 
 
The Ruritans Halloween Party is held at St. Mary’s on trick or treat night.  If you’d like to 
volunteer to work some games, please see or email Mrs. Brumit. 
 
Please bring in your old and broken crayons to help with “the crayon initiative” organization that 
remelt old crayons and makes new ones for sick children in hospitals.  There will be a bucket to 
leave crayons by the guidance office door. 
 
Interested in a healthcare related field and looking for hands on experience? Then don’t miss 
this one of a kind opportunity as Kent State University at Ashtabula becomes Flash Medical 
Center! 
Friday October 12, 2018  
8:00 am-3:00 pm/Morrison Hall 
 
Picture Retake Day is October 17th. Order forms are in the GVHS office. 
 
Anyone interested in running for Student Council should fill out a petition by October 18th. 
Students must be in good academic standing at the end of the 1st 9 weeks to be on the ballot. 
See the GVHS guidance counter for a form. 
 
Hoco tickets will be sold until October 4th.  $10.00 a ticket. ATech students can drop off an 
envelope with their name, money, and number of tickets written on envelope at the GVHS 
office. You can pick up your tickets the next day. If you are taking a non GV student, you need 
to grab a blue form from the GVHS office. 
 
Drivers Ed flyers are in the GVHS office. First class is in November. 
 
The office of Financial Aid and Scholarships at Youngstown State Univ. is hosting a Financial 
Aid Night on Tuesday October 23rd at 6:30pm for local area high school students and parents. 
Questions call Youngstown State at 330-941-1661. 
 
A rep from the League of Women Voters of Ashtabula County will be here on Friday Oct. 5th at 
1:00 to register all seniors to vote.  You will need your driver’s license # or the last 4 digits of 
your social security number that day!  Please be prepared.  Your right to vote is important. 
 
10/8/18 
 
Basketball sign ups and info meeting for boys in 7th-12 grade will be Thursday October 11th at 
7:45 am in the study hall. 
 



10/10/18 
 
Congrats to Jocelyn DeVan who placed 3rd in the NAC Cross Country meet last night. She is 
1st team all NAC. 
Congrats to John Steimle who is the 2018 NAC champion. 
Good luck to the cross country teams next Saturday at the district meet. 
 
Attention Interact members: don’t forget to either print the permission slip from the Google 
Classroom to attend Interaction 2018 on 11/3/18 or come to the office to get permission slip and 
have it filled out no later than this Friday 10/12.  We cannot accept any of the forms after Friday. 
 
Students, get your parking permits (in the Guidance office/Mrs. Gibbons) this week before the 
price goes up. 
 
“Stop It” is an online webpage and mobile app for reporting (anonymously)  incidents of bullying 
and harm.  Next Tuesday, October 16th look for an explanation in your advisory class. 
 
Reminder picture retake day is Oct. 17th! 
 
Drivers Ed flyers are in the office, first class is in November. 
 
10/15/18 
 
Attention all boys interested in HS Baseball: 
There will be an informational paper regarding an upcoming meeting and workout times located 
on the stage during lunchtime this week. 
The meeting is mandatory for all players and parents. It will be held on October 24th at 6pm in 
the HS Study Hall.  
ATech students, email Mr. Brumit for more info at  matthew.brumit@grandvalley.school 
 
 
 
 
10/16/18 
 
The Interact Club is hosting a Penny Wars until the end of this week.  Also, they are collecting 
toothpaste until November 2nd. 
 
10/17 Menu change, Sausage Gravy Pizza 
10/24 Chili Cheese Dog 
 
 
 



10/17/18 
 
College Visitations at GV: 
Cleveland State 10/17 7th Period 
Mount Union 10/18 7th Period 
University of Toledo 10/23 6th Period 
ATI 10/24 4th Period 
Lake Erie College 10/25 3rd Period 
Kent State Ashtabula 10/29 2nd Period 
Bethany College 10/30 3rd Period 
Westminster 11/9 7th Period 
Air Force 12/12 Lunch 
 
10/18/18 
 
2018 Red Ribbon Week 
Red Ribbon Week Theme 2018: 
Life Is Your Journey...Travel Drug Free 
Monday: Wear red to kick off the week 
Tuesday: Blackout drugs-Wear black 
Wednesday: Rock out drugs-Wear rock/music gear 
Thursday: Make your life bright and drug free...Wear bright colors 
Friday: Be healthy, be happy-Wear sports gear or Disney gear 
 
Attention Seniors: 
For those seniors who have not turned in their Meningococcal Vaccine Form, this needs to be 
done no later than October 31st or you will be excluded from school until the vaccine is given or 
an exemption is on file.  The Ashtabula County Health Department will be at St. Mary’s Church 
from 1-3pm on October 25th for those who may find this helpful.  Any questions see Mrs. Newell 
in the clinic. 
 
 
Each year the Ashtabula County Educational Service Center and Growth Partnership for 
Ashtabula County sponsor the Ashtabula County Mentorship Program.  Junior and Senior 
students are invited to explore a career area of interest through self reflection, through 
demonstration of 15 professional skills that will be required, and working with a professional in a 
specific career choice. Interested students should attend the upcoming informational meeting. 
Dates of Meetings: Either Monday October 22, 2018, or Tuesday October 23rd 
Time: 6-7pm 
Location: Ashtabula County Educational Service Center  
                 2630 West 13th Street, Ashtabula Ohio 44004 
                 440-576-9023 
 



The Interact Club is collecting toothpaste until November 2nd for victims of human trafficking. 
 
10/22/18 
On Tuesday the HS Band/Choir/Drama clubs will sponsor a benefit concert featuring solo acts 
by our sound review, and group acts performed by our Jazz Band.  The cost of admission is free 
and we will have donation buckets around the venue.  Any donations received at the concert will 
go to benefit the Country Neighbor Program here in Orwell.  We hope to see everybody there 
supporting our performers and supporting our community outreach program Country Neighbor. 
 
Stage and Tech crew for drama...there will be a mandatory meeting after school on Tuesday 
from 2:15 until 3:00.  Anybody interested in helping build set for the Fall drama or hang 
lighting/run sound for the Fall drama should plan on attending.  This meeting is mandatory as 
we will be discussing safety procedures on top of the schedules.  If you do not attend the 
meeting, you will not be permitted to participate.  Middle School Students: You must bring in 
a permission note from your parents saying you are allowed to both stay after school and 
that you are allowed to participate.  You must also be in either 7th or 8th grade. 
 
Reminder that the Meningococcal vaccine form for Seniors need to be turned in before 10/31. 
 
Interact club is still collecting toothpaste. 
 
HS Boys Baseball mandatory meeting is 10/24 at 6pm in the Study Hall.  Wrestling meeting to 
follow. 
 
10/24 lunch change: Chili Cheese Dog 
 
Tomorrow Youngstown State is hosting a Financial Aid night at 6:30. 330-941-1661 
 
Ruritan’s Halloween Party at St. Mary’s on trick or treat night  needs volunteers, see Mrs. 
Brumit. 
 
Drivers Ed flyers are in the office. 
 
This week Univ. of Toledo, ATI, and Lake Erie colleges will be here visiting. 
 
ACT test date December 8th. 
Registration deadline is Nov. 2nd 
Late registration deadline is 11/19 
ACTstudent.org 
 
 
 
 



10/23/18 
 
ATech field trip permission slips need turned in asap.  All sophomores attend our Nov. 15th trip. 
 
10/25/18 
 
Friday wear sports or Disney gear. (Red Ribbon Week) 
 
On Tuesday this week members of the Grand Valley Band, Choir, and Drama Club performed a 
benefit concert raising close to $1000.00 for Country Neighbor.  What an amazing night of 
music.  You were all outstanding.  A great big thank you goes out to every student involved. 
 
Manufacturing Day  
Wed. Oct. 31st from 12:30-2:00 pm  
Masco Cabinetry 
150 Grand Valley Ave 
Orwell, Ohio 
Field Trip for career exploration. 
 
Parking permits are currently $12.00 for a new one and $6 for renewal.  After this week the price 
goes up. 
$15 new    $9 renewal 
Students are required to fill out new paperwork each year.  After 3 written notices, the student’s 
driving privileges will be terminated for the semester.  
 
ATech field trip permission slips due asap. Nov. 15th all 10th graders will attend trip on 
11/15/18. 
 
Seniors! Meningococcal vaccine info due to Mrs. Newell! 
 
Any student attending the YSU English Festival, pease stop by Mrs. Moore’s room sometime 
today or tomorrow to pick up a permission slip. 
  
10/26/18 
 
Next week college visitations will be Kent State Ashtabula 10/29, Bethany College 10/30, 
Youngstown State 11/8. 
 
Repeat of above announcements from previous days… 
 
 
 
 



 
10/29/18 
 
The Veterans Day Assembly is November 9th-that’s next Friday! 
If you want your veteran recognized at the assembly, please bring in your star with their name 
on it.  If they can attend, pease turn in the paperwork.  If you need the paperwork, please stop in 
at the office and get one from Mrs. Orosz.  If they run out, Mrs. Moore has a bunch in room 116. 
High school students, if you want to attend the assembly, you must bring a veteran. If you want 
to attend the brunch afterward, please get the paperwork into Mrs. Moore by Nov. 5th.  
No paperwork will be taken after November 5th, so hustle up :) 
 
The World Language Club has their next meeting on Oct. 31st from 2:10-3:00. If you cannot 
attend please be sure to let Madame or Senor know. 
 
To get a practice copy of the Americanism test, please see any history teacher or Mrs Brumit. 
Test is Nov. 5th-9th. 
 
Congrats to the GV Sound Review on your amazing performance at Perry Show Choir Festival 
this past Saturday. You all did GV proud! 
 
Rehearsals for drama this week:  
Monday from 2:30-4:30, rm 206 
Tuesday no rehearsal...elementary concert 
Wednesday from 2:30-4:30 on the stage 
Thursday from 2:30-4:30 on the stage 
Friday 2:30-4:30 on the stage 
All rehearsals are FULL cast.+ 
 
Drama Production Crews should plan on a Saturday build from 9:00-3:00 this coming Saturday. 
Lunch will be provided.  All thespians members must check in with Mr. Dingman  today to get 
your assigned ad. 
 
Congrats to Jocelyn DeVan who placed 9th at the Regional Cross Country Meet on Saturday. 
For her efforts she has qualified to the Division III State Meet this coming weekend at National 
Trail Raceway. 
 
Any boy who has not turned in their Cross Country uniform must turn it in by Oct. 31st or you will 
receive a bill. 
 
Kent Ashtabula will be here today. Tomorrow Bethany College. 
 
Any senior interested in applying to Miami University, see Mrs. Brumit.  
ATech students can email her at carrie.brumit@grandvalley.school 



 
 
Parking Permits are now $15 for new and $9 for renew.  Students are required to fill out new 
paperwork each year.  After 3 written notices the students driving privileges will be terminated 
for the semester . 
 
Atech field trip slips need turned in asap.  Trip is Nov. 15th. 
 
Seniors, get those Meningococcal vaccine dates to Mrs. Newell by 10/31 or get an exemption 
on file with her.  Do this quick so you are not excluded from school. 
 
10/31/18 
 
There will be a brief meeting tomorrow morning for any lady interested in playing softball this 
coming Spring.  If you are unable to make this meeting and are interested in playing, see Mr. 
Hejduk. 
 
Above Veterans Day assembly announcement said again. 
Above rehearsal dates for drama said again. 
Above parking permit announcement said again. 
Above ATech permission slips for the 10th graders field trip said again. 
Above Interact Club toothpaste drive said again. 
Above announcement about Drivers Ed said again. 
Above Senior vaccine announcement said again. 
Above English Festival announcement said again. 
Above Miami U announcement said again. 
Above Americanism practice test said again. 
Above World Language Club meeting said again. 
Above boys CC uniform return said again. 
 
11/1/18 
 
Senior football players can pick up their banners in Mr. G’s room. 
 
Anyone interested in potentially tutoring a 5th grader in math during advisory for community 
service hours, see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
Local church needs volunteers for a Rummage Sale to box items.  Community service hours!! 
See or email Mrs. Brumit. 
carrie.brumit@grandvalley.school 
 
Youngstown State University will be here 11/8. 
 



 
11/2/18 
 
Coach Fisher has led the cross country team to State 7 years in a row! 
 
Congrats to our 18/19 GV Student Council! 
9th Grade Reps: 
Lexi Battaglia 
Emily Eland 
Taylor Hall 
Madisyn Millikin 
10th Grade Reps: 
Laura Phillips 
Summer Poyer 
Madison Roscos 
11th Grade Reps: 
Megan Copeland 
Karlee Lewicki 
Danielle Neely 
Rylie Pucel 
Dylan Whitely 
12th Grade Reps: 
Shannon Binns 
Emily D’Amico 
Preston Gibbons 
Peyton Hager 
Tracey Jones 
Faith Martin 
Gabrielle Rogers 
1st meeting is Nov. 9th! 
 
11/6/18 
 
Pajama pants are not allowed at school.  Please do not wear them to school. 
 
Drama rehearsals for this week are Tuesday-Friday 2:30-5:00. Stage crew will be on Saturday 
from 9- ?, when we finish the set.  Tech week starts Sunday. 
 
Anyone interested in running Indoor Track please sign up in Coach Fisher’s room (122) and/or 
see Coach Marinelli for details. 
 
Thank you to all participated in the Penny Wars! The total raised was $92.00 which bought 92 
additional tubes of toothpaste. The interact club took a total of 362 tubes of toothpaste to 



Interaction 2018 to donate to victims of Human Trafficking. Thank you so much for making this 
Toothpaste Drive such a huge success.  
The winners of the Penny Wars are as follows: 
4th place 7th/11th grade 
3rd place 5th/9th grade 
2nd place 6th/10th grade 
1st place 8th/12th grade 
 
Veterans assembly is this Friday!  Only HS students who have a Veteran coming will attend the 
assembly and lunch after. 
 
11/7/18 
 
Repeat of above announcements. 
 
Congrats to All County Team! 
1st Team 
Clayton Takacs-LB 
Mason Shreve-OL 
Logan Newell-RB 
Ethan Russell-Kicker 
 
2nd Team 
Nick Reichek-LB 
Zach Hazlett-DL 
Evan Heller-DB 
 
Honorable Mention 
Ryan Busser 
Jacob Glavickas 
David Nye 
 
“Shout Out” to Hunter Perry! Mr. Dingman saw him walk past some trash on the hallway floor, 
stop, go back and pick the trash up off the floor.  We need more to take pride in our nice facility 
and work together to keep it that way...many of us don’t have a clue how badly other schools 
have it or how we did with or 100 year old buildings. Great job Hunter! 
 
No backpacks in the halls, they are to be kept in your locker. 
 
Youngstown State University will be here tomorrow. 
 
 
 



11/9/18 
 
The next world language club meeting is November 14, 2018 from 2:10-3:00.  If it is not possible 
for you to attend be sure to let Madam or Senor know. 
 
Anyone interested in doing scorebooks for the high school boys basketball team, please see Mr. 
Sirrine in room 121. 
 
11/13/18 
 
Today is World Kindness Day.  Try to pay it forward with a random act of kindness to some 
unsuspected person.  Not for a return or acknowledgment but for no other reason than just 
because… 
On the heels of World Kindness, we will be having a guest speaker from Rachel’s Challenge in 
an assembly on Friday at 10:30.  Rachel’s Challenge is a kind initiative that developed as a 
result of the tragedy at Columbine many years ago.  Rachel’s wish was to touch the lives of over 
a million people.  With our help her dreams are becoming reality.  Look to Rachel’s Challenge 
Friday for ways to help. 
 
Anyone interested in volunteering for Country Neighbor please see or email Mrs. Brumit. 
carrie.brumit@grandvalley.school 
 
Asap-if you received an Atech permission form it must be turned in today or tomorrow. 
 
ATech Showcase Days: November 15th Sophomores will go to ATech 
Career Night-Nov. 29th 5-7pm 
Priority Application Date: Jan. 4, 2019 
 
11/16/18 
Students who want to apply to Kent State Ashtabula or Lakeland Comm. College with no 
application fee, need to turn in the completed paper application by Wed. 11/21/18. 
You may turn them in to Mrs. Humensky, Mrs. McCaslin, Mr. Strohm, or Mrs. Gibbons.  There 
are additional applications available on the guidance counter. 
 
Due to the short week, Wed. 11/21 lunch will be sausage gravy pizza and french fries. 
Choice for HS-cheeseburgers or salad bar 
 
The GVHS Thespian Club will be presenting “It’s Murder in the Wings” on Friday and Saturday 
at 7pm in the GVHS auditeria.  It is a murder mystery comedy featuring the hard work of 50 GV 
Drama Club members.  It promises to be a fun filled evening, so we hope to see everybody 
there! 
 



Break a leg cast and crew on “It’s Murder in the Wings.” Tonight and tomorrow! You are going to 
be awesome! 
 
Seniors: 
You have until 11/30/18 to place your cap and gown order online at Jostens.  Be sure this is 
done so there is no delay in receiving it. 
 
Help Mrs. Chernesky collect clothes of all sizes for families in need.  A box and info will be in the 
office. 
 
Junior meeting in Advisory 11/19 to discuss ASVAB. ASVAB will be on Wed. beginning at 8:30 
am.  Juniors take this assessment to consider future employment. 
 
Canned Food Drive-Beginning Mon. 11/19 through Dec. 7th. Boxes in library.  Win a movie and 
popcorn for winning classes. 
 
Ice Cream Social winners: it will be on 11/21. 
 
Anyone interested in volunteering with Country Neighbor should see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
See previous announcements for repeats…. 
 
11/20/18 
 
Seniors: 
Get those cap and gown orders in to jostens.com before 11/30. 
 
The World Language Club is holding a hats, mittens, scarfs, and little pants drive again this year 
from 11/28-12/12/18.  If you decide to donate you will be put in a raffle to win prizes. Any and all 
sizes will be accepted. 
 
The next World Language Club meeting is 11/28 from 2:10-3:00. If you are unable to attend 
please be sure to let Senor or Madame know. 
 
Youth Philanthropic meeting will be 11/29. 
 
Previous announcements made from last week... 
 
11/21/18 
 
No new announcements, all previous day announcements were said again. 
Have a great Thanksgiving GV! 
 



11/27/18 
 
Girls basketball againsts Mathews: 
JV won 37-34 
Varsity won 50-42 
Great job! 
 
Seniors, you have until 11/30 to place your cap and gown orders at jostens.com. 
 
See last week's announcement on the World Language Club clothing Drive. 
 
Tomorrow there is a World Language Club meeting from 2:10-3:00.  Let Senor or Madame 
know if you can not attend. 
 
11/29/18 
 
Student Council meeting in the library during advisory on December 7th. 
 
Are you stressed out? Could you use some strategies for taking a pause, living in the moment, 
and mentally destressing? Then plan to attend Mindfulness Mondays with Mrs. Brumit and Mrs. 
McClain in December, following announcements. 
We will work on Mindfulness meditation and gratitude to improve our mental health. 
 
Canned food drive beginning Mon. Nov. 19th-Dec. 7th. Boxes in the library.  Win a movie and 
popcorn. 
 
There is “snow” place like home! The World Language Club is now accepting donations of hats, 
scarves, gloves, and little pants. Donate one of these for the chance to win an amazing prize. 
You can donate at lunch on the stage or in room 222. 
 
Seniors, cap and gown orders by tomorrow! Go to jostens.com 
 
Friday’s For Club is Friday Nov. 30th.  Anyone welcome! 
 
11/30/18 
 
Congratulations to the JV girls basketball team last night after being down 20-10 they fought 
back to win in overtime 29-24 against Cardinal.  Nice job! Also please come out to support the 
team on Saturday for the ladies first home game.  JV starts at 5:30 and varsity starts at 7.  Any 
student ticket purchased will have a chance to win free pizza and tshirts will be thrown out. 
 
Previous days announcements made also... 
 



12/4/18 
 
Do you have what it takes to anchor GVTV? Our media students are taking auditions.  Sign up 
to feature YOU on GVTV.  See Mr. Schick in room 104 for details. 
 
The Grand Valley Physical Ed Dept. is putting on the 2nd Annual Holiday Dodgeball 
Tournament.  
The tournament will be held on 12/19. Teams of 6, with a cost of $3.00 per player.  $18.00 per 
team.  Teams will be guaranteed at least 3 games.  Prizes will be given for the winning team 
and the team with the best themed uniforms.  See Mr. Sherman to sign up or if you have 
questions. 
 
Mindfulness Monday announcement  (See 11/29/18) 
 
Student Council meeting 12/7 
Youth Philanthropic meeting 12/10 
 
Canned Food Drive through 12/7, boxes in the GVHS library. 
 
World Language Club Clothing Drive (see 11/29 announcement) 
 
The Fall EoC retakes will begin next week.  If you receive a checklist indicating you will take a 
retest, please review your material and get a good night's’ sleep.  Students must earn a total of 
18 pts on the end of course exam to be able to graduate. 
 
See Mrs. Brumit for High School Volunteer Opportunities with the CS. 
 
Mrs. Chernesky is collecting clothes of all sizes for families in need.  Consider donating! Items 
can be dropped off in the Guidance office. 
 
12/6/18 
If you are a mindful person and have ideas on ways to push mental health awareness and self 
care, then you would be a perfect addition to the group working under Rachel’s Challenge.  Our 
goal is to challenge stigma and encourage positive changes.  Remember, GV, one act of 
kindness can create a chain reaction. See Mrs. Brumit for details. 
 
All previous weeks announcements were made today. 
 
12/7/18 
 
Fried chicken  on December 12th for Christmas lunch! 
 



Seniors-please stop by Mr. Varley’s room during advisory to vote for Senior class officer 
positions. 
 
Sign up slots for musical auditions are now available in room 206.  Please stop by to sign up for 
a time.  
Auditions for the musical are next week,Thursday.  
Break a leg! 
 
No Interact meetings until after Christmas break. 
 
Previous week announcements repeated again today. 
 
12/10/18 
 
Only 10 of our seniors have completed the FAFSA, if you want $ you have to apply!  
See Mrs. Brumit for details. 
 
At the Hickory Invitational Wrestling Tournament this past weekend,  
Clayton Takacs took 1st place, Zac Hazlett 4th place, Mason Shreve 5th place, Trevor Meeker 
6th place, and Alex Sullivan and Keegan Hart placed 8th.  We take on Howland this Thurs. @ 
home starting at 6pm. 
 
12/12/18 
 
It’s cold out there!  Today is the last day for the World Language Club Winter Clothes Drive. We 
hope that everyone has managed to turn what they can in, and thank all those who have and 
are about to donate. Prize drawing will be soon, so look out for your name!  
Thanks again, everyone, for keeping someone out there warm for the season. 
 
2nd Annual Dodgeball Tournament 
Wed. 12/19/18 
6 member teams 
$3.00 per player, $18 per team 
Sign ups are posted outside of room 110 
If you are an individual who does not have a team but would like to play, sign up in Mr. 
Sherman’s room and you will be placed on a team. 
 
12/14/18 
Reminder: 
Students must report to advisory every morning so the teacher can take attendance.  If you 
have a test to make up or if you are helping out another teacher, you must tell your advisory 
teacher so they do not mark you absent.  
 



Sophomores, it is not too late to visit A-Tech!  
Make Up Showcase Date: Jan. 15, 2019 
For more info see Guidance or contact Mrs. Schumann at 440-576-6015 ext. 1115 or 
amanda.schumann@atech.edu 
To apply online, visit website atech.edu and click on the image. 
 
12/17/18 
 
Today is the last day to sign up for the Dodgeball Tournament! This Wednesday you may get 
the chance to play against the National Championship Teachers Team consisting of Mr. Perotti, 
Mr. Tice, Mr. Sirrine, Mr. Pilarczyk, and Mr. Sherman and a special guest player to be named 
later. 
 
Mindfulness Monday today in advisory. 
 
ATech announcement repeated-see 12/14 announcement. 
 
12/18/18 
 
There will be a brief meeting tomorrow, 12/19, during advisory for anyone in 8th grade to 11th 
grade interested in playing boys soccer.  Contact Mr.Hejduk or Coach Huffman if can not attend. 
terry.hejduk@grandvalley.school   or   rick.huffman@grandvalley.school 
 
Do you want to be a part of a chain reaction?  The Rachel’s Challenge For Club is hosting a 
greeting for the elementary school on Wednesday 12/19. This is a time to go and see the young 
students of GV, making an impression of kindness on the most impressionable people as we 
wish them a happy holiday. 
We will be meeting up in the auditeria at 8:30 on the 19th.  We will be wishing these kids a 
happy holiday-so don’t forget to show some Christmas spirit! If you have anything Christmas 
themed, you are allowed to do so. If not, please dress appropriately. 
If you would like to attend, please contact Mrs. Brumit or Ashley Marcum. 
 
HS boys basketball take on Chalker @ home, JV starting at 5:30. 
 
1/3/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
 
Musical participants, please do not forget the mandatory parent meeting tonight in the study hall 
at 7:00 PM.  This includes any who plan on being involved with crew. 
 
 
 

mailto:amanda.schumann@atech.edu


 
1/4/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Positivity speaker and American Red Cross speaker today in auditeria during advisory and part 
of 1st period. 
 
1/7/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
 
Students, if you will be absent due to being on vacation or going out of town, you need to see 
Mrs. Orosz for a pre arranged absence form.  If you do not fill this form out, the absence will be 
unexcused. 
 
Drivers Ed resumes in February. If you want to sign up, please get a form from Mrs. Orosz or 
the Guidance counter. 
 
At the Perry Pin City wrestling tournament this past weekend the following placed: 
Clayton Takacs 2nd 
Zach Hazlett 5th 
Trevor Meeker 6th 
Mason Shreve 7th 
 
Baseball meeting for anyone interested Friday Jan. 11th during advisory in the study hall. 
 
Student Council meeting Wed. Jan 9th 
 
Youth Philanthropic Thurs. Jan 10th 
 
For Club meeting Friday Jan. 11th 
 
Seniors: 
Have you been accepted to college, a tech program, or made your career choice?  See Mrs. 
Brumit so we can celebrate your accomplishments on our Senior Wall of Fame. 
 
1/8/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Seniors!  Your senior pictures and baby photos are due for this years yearbook on March 15th . 
You can email your photos to Mr. Dawson or Shannon Binns.  If you bring a physical copy of 



your baby photos, please be sure to put your name on the back!  If you have any questions 
please see/contact Shannon Binns or Mr. Dawson. 
If you email photos to Mr. Dawson, please be sure you receive a return email saying that he 
received them.  If you do not hear from him, please email him separately without any photo 
attachments asking if they have been received.  Sometimes the school filter stops emails from 
coming with attachments and we never receive your email or photos and you won’t be in the 
yearbook! 
brad.dawson@grandvalley.school 
 
Looking for something fun to do this winter?  Learn how to downhill ski, or snowboard at Alpine 
Valley.  Alpine Valley has snow, even tho we don’t! 
 
Applications are available in the school Guidance office for the newly formed Grand Valley Ski 
Group.  Skiing or snowboarding begins this Saturday January 12th.  The time slot is from 
6:00-10:00 pm.  For  $203.05 you will receive 5 lessons, all rental equipment, skiing for the 
remainder of the season, plus 4 value passes.  There is no additional cost. 
After the first 5 weeks of lessons, you can ski or snowboard the rest of the season for no 
additional cost.  Sign up now, until 1/11! 
 
There will be an info meeting for any students in grades 6-11 who are interested in participating 
in the College Credit Plus programs next year.  On our campus we offer computers, math, 
English, and history courses.  You may also explore CCP options off campus.  If you are 
interested, please plan to attend the session on Tuesday, January 22nd at 6pm in the high 
school study hall.  Questions regarding college acceptance, letters of intent, and course options 
will be addressed by a Kent State University rep who is an expert in the field. 
 
If you are planning to go on vacation or will be going out of town, be sure to see Mrs. Orosz to 
pick up a pre arranged absence form.  If this form is not completed and returned before your 
absence, the absence will be unexcused. 
 
1/9/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There will be an interact meeting today in the study hall. 
 
14th Annual Roaming Shores Polar Bear Plunge on 2/23/19 at the Roaming Shores 
Clubhouse/Main Beach. 
Anyone who raises a minimum of $55 is eligible to plunge. 
Registration begins at 1pm and will end 2:45pm. Plunge begins at 3pm. 
Contact joeythepolarbear@yahoo.com 
Gayle Zirkle 440-228-7850 

mailto:joeythepolarbear@yahoo.com


Fliers are in the high school office or on the guidance counter. 
 
1/11/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There will be a softball open cage this Sunday from 5:00-6:30 in the field house. 
 
Cancer Research Spirit Week! Jan. 14th-Jan. 18th.  
$1.00 each day to participate. 
Monday-Wear something crazy/silly. 
Tuesday-Career Day 
Wednesday-Pajama Day 
Thursday-Wear your favorite color. 
Friday-Wear yellow/gold 
 
1/14/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Our GVHS wrestlers were at the Eastern Ohio Wrestling Tournament this past weekend at 
Austintown Fitch High School.  
Clayton Takacs placed 2nd 
Jon Soltis placed 5th 
Mason Shreve placed 7th 
This marked Clayton Takacs 100th career win! 
Great job to all! 
 
1/15/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
All football players interested in playing football next year, there will be a meeting in the study 
hall this Wednesday after announcements. 
ATech students, email Mr. Nims for info. 
clint.nims@grandvalley.school 
 
Students who have copies of Mrs. Moore’s novel, Unwind, please get them in as other students 
need to read it. 
 
PJ Day tomorrow! You must donate $1.00! 
 



 
 
1/16/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Are you planning to attend the Varsity game on Friday Jan. 25th at PV?  In honor and support of 
PV’s Mr. Urcheck-a beloved teacher and coach. Please join our awesome student section and 
wear purple and black for our team theme.  Mr. Urcheck was recently diagnosed with cancer 
and is keeping a positive heart as his battle begins.  To show our kindness and the community 
support behind him-set aside our rivalry and wear purple and black on Fri. Jan. 25th. 
 
1/18/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
All students planning to donate blood today: 
If you have access , please go to the Red Cross website and fill out the Rapid Pass information 
and write, or screen shot your code.  This will move things along more smoothly. 
 
Congrats to the girls varsity basketball team as they defeated Windham 41-25 last night. We 
have a home game tomorrow against Conneaut at 1:00, weather permitting.  Great job ladies! 
 
A gift card was found on the student/staff walkway.  If you lost one you must describe the card 
to Mrs. Orosz in order to receive it. 
 
All of Mr. Sherman’s classes will report to room 110 today. 
 
The Red Cross has an emergency need for blood and platelet donors! Students and faculty, to 
help ensure life-saving medical treatments and emergency care are not delayed or cancelled, 
cruise on down to the gym and roll up your sleeve. Give blood today.  Any questions see Mrs. 
Moore. 
 
A reminder from the World Language Club of our meeting on Wed. the 23rd. 
 
1/22/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 



Reminder, the CCP informational meeting is today at 6pm in the study hall for grades 6-11 who 
are interested. 
Freshmen to the study hall during adv. for next year scheduling forms. 
 
1/23/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
The seniors will meet tomorrow in advisory with the Business Exchange where local businesses 
will explain their job opportunities.  That meeting will be in the study hall. 
 
Sophomores will tentatively meet tomorrow at the same time to get their schedule sheets for 
next year. 
 
1/24/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Academic Challenge team, there will be a brief meeting in room 116 at lunch. 
 
The Conversation Station is accepting entries of unique, original designs created by students to 
revitalize the buildings main room.  Winner (s) will be able to paint their work on the walls and 
showcase for all to see!  This is an exciting opportunity for students to build their resume/college 
applications, and to boast that their work is displayed in a public place!  Flyers are in the office. 
 
Seniors who did not see the scholarship presentation from Mrs. Gibbons and Mrs, Brumit, 
please see us today in advisory after announcements. 
 
1/25/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
The National Honor Society would like to thank all the generous students, teachers, staff, and 
public who selflessly donated blood or tried to last week.  Thanks to you we collected 30 pints of 
blood and saved 120 lives.  Thank you for the gift of life! 
 
In a battle of brainiacs, your Academic Challenge team crushed the county competitors and 
qualified for Nationals! If that wasn't enough, Ian Dyke was 8th in the county and placed on the 
All County J.V. team. Shannon Binns was 7th in the county on Varsity which put her on 2nd 



team All County. Preston Gibbons, with an average of 39 points each game was named First 
Team All County and 4th overall in the county! Great job to all!! 
 
Anyone interested in tutoring a 6th grader in math after school for pay, please see Mrs. Brumit. 
You must have an A or B in math to participate. 
 
Current Sophomores and Juniors: 
Learning about business (LAB) is an award-winning, total- immersion interactive business camp 
for high school sophomores and juniors.  This one week camp is held on the campus of Lake 
Erie College in Painesville, Ohio. The next camp will be held the week of Sunday, June 9th 
through Friday June 14, 2019. 
Deadline for applications are 3/29/19. See the flyer on the Guidance counter. 
 
FOR Club meeting today. 
 
2/1/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Shout out to Adrianna Allen from Mr. Dingman!  She works very hard to improve herself in 
school and it is paying off! Keep up the hard work, Adrianna! 
 
Shout out to the Choir students from Mrs. Pinto! Congrats who participated in the OMEA District 
5 Solo and Ensemble Contest at Warren G. Harding High School.  GV took 12 solo events, and 
brought home 9 superior ratings, 2 excellent ratings, and 1 honorable mention. Way to go, 
Mustang Musicians! 
 
Anyone interested in running track this season please sign up in Mr. Fisher’s room (girls) or Mr. 
Marinelli’s room (boys).  There will be a parent meeting Thursday 2/14/19 at 6pm in the study 
hall. 
 
Youth Philanthropic meeting Monday 2/4 at lunch. 
 
Extension on all schedule forms to the end of the week.  
 
Lots signed up for scholarship questions, we will call you down today. 
 
Freshmen will go to Kent on 2/8 for Discovery Day. 
 
Softball Open Cage this Sunday from 1:00-2:30 for anyone interested. 
 
 



 
 
 
2/4/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Attention CCP students-You may receive a 1098 from Kent & EG as you are considered a 
college student.  This award is considered a scholarship.  Should your parents have a question, 
please tell them to call Mrs. Brumit for clarification. 
 
Friday all Freshmen will attend Kent State Ashtabula’s Discovery Day. Permission slips need to 
be turned in asap. Please plan to bring a packed lunch.  If you need a lunch from our cafeteria, 
please let Mrs. Brumit know and they will create one for you.  
 
Any player interested in playing football in the fall, please sign up in Mr. Nims room, 208, by 
Wednesday. 
 
Any student interested in running track this season, sign up in Mr. Fisher’s room (girls) or Mr. 
Marinelli’s room (boys).  There will be a parent meeting Thursday 2/14 at 6pm in the study hall. 
 
Senior pictures and baby pictures are due to Mr. Dawson by March 15th. 
 
2/5/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Anyone student interested in participating in the JA Business Challenge at Kent Ashtabula on 
March 20th should sign up a team of 3 with Mrs. Brumit or Mr. Varley.  The first 3 teams to sign 
up will be able to go.  Winners in the competition can win $750 in scholarships.  Students can 
see Mrs. Brumit at lunch for more info. 
 
Reminder: Baseball will be conditioning Monday, Wednesday, and Friday until 2/18/19. 
 
Pride and Food Service Appreciation Week!  Thank your GV cooks and all our special GV 
workers in the kitchen! 
 
Shout Outs!!   Aaron Gorlitz  was accepted to Akron,Cleveland State, and YSU and Ella Crum 
who made the Dean’s list at Lakeland! 
 
 
 



 
 
 
2/6/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There will be a meeting for anyone interested in playing Softball this season, next Monday at 
7:45am in the HS study hall.  Or email Mr. Hejduk for the coaches info. 
terry.hejduk@grandvalley.school 
 
Conversation Station events announced. 
 
2/7/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Interact will meet next Wednesday 2/13/19.  Please bring a chromebook to that meeting. 
 
5th grade Camp Counselor Applications are available at the guidance counter. They are due 
3/1/19 to Mrs. Brumit. 
 
Lunch for 2/11/19 will be as sausage gravy over biscuits. 
 
Tonight is senior night for the girls basketball team. Please come out to cheer on our seniors 
and the team.  Congrats to our 3 seniors Kiera Callaway, Caitlynn Hall, and Genesis Foltz.  JV 
game starts tonight at 5:30 and varsity at 7:00 as we take on Mathews.  
 
2/8/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There will be a softball open cage this Sunday from 5pm-6:30pm in the field house. 
 
Congrats to the varsity girls basketball team last night by beating Mathews 59-36.  Next game is 
Monday at home against Wickliffe. Great job ladies! 
 
Try-It Day!!  
2/13/19 The Mustang Cafe will be offering breakfast items to try for all students during lunch. 
Be sure to fill out the yay or nay paper! 



 
Seniors, at lunch, find President Robinson and fill out how you would like your name to appear 
on your diploma. 
 
Tonight the boys basketball team will take on Maplewood at home.  The JV game will start at 
5:30 and the varsity game will start at 7pm.  Come out and support our boys. The 1st 100 
students will get in for free. 
 
2/11/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Softball meeting today in the study hall following announcements. 
 
Shout Out! To Corey Fry, the weight room chain master winner last week! 
 
Attn: Baseball Players: 
Mandatory baseball practice begins 2/18 from 12-2 pm. 
Please pick up a schedule in the office by Mrs. Brumit’s room. 
All players on the 2018 Regional Runner Up team will be honored this Friday at halftime 
of the boys basketball game.  
Players will get in the game for free. 
 
The GV Art Club will be selling white, red and pink carnations at lunch today and Tuesday for 
1.00 each.  
 
2/12/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Congratulations to the Grand Valley Wrestling team on clinching the EOWL Division 3 Team 
Title last night by defeating Jefferson and Edgewood! 
 
With teacher permission students who would like to purchase a carnation can do so during 
advisory today in the art room. 
 
Red Out shirts will be for sale during lunch, see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
The OSU Extension office is excited to announce a new program for teens and young adults.  
Adulting 101:Lessons and Life Skills 



Each one hour session will introduce young adults, ages 16-20, to important life skills not 
typically covered in the classroom.  Open to all youth. Limited to 15 participants. Pre registration 
required. NO COST! 
March 2nd @ 11am Roadside Awareness-Do you know what to do when you get a flat tire, 
break down, or get in an accident? Learn how to change a tire, check fluids and get help. 
March 16th @ 10am Money Management-learn how to manage a budget and balance a 
checkbook. 
April 6th at 10am Getting the Job-learn how to secure the job with a solid application, resume 
and interview. 
Call the OSU Extension office for more info 440-576-9008 or http://go.osu.edu/adulting101 
 
2/13/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
If you applied to ATech, they are reviewing applications and typically mail acceptance letters at 
the end of February and beginning of March. 
 
All students planning to attend the English festival, this is a reminder that your artwork, or 
essays are due next week, so let’s get those to Mrs. Moore! 
 
Support heart health! Heart disease is the #1 killer. Red Out shirts are on sale for this 
Saturday’s Red Out game. We will show our support for heart health and awareness! $10.00, 
see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
2/14/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Tonight the girls basketball team will take on PV at home with the JV starting at 5:30 and 
the Varsity starting at 7:00.  Before the start of the varsity game there will be a ceremony 
honoring this years accomplishment of both the girls soccer and volleyball team.  All 
members of both teams will get into the game for free.  Come out and be a part of this 
special night! 
 
Student Council meeting following announcements. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://go.osu.edu/adulting101


 
 
 
 
2/19/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Attention World Language Club Members. It is time to sell basketball programs! Please pick up 
a schedule of dates and sign up in room 222. 
 
Varsity girls basketball has a tournament game at Cardinal, Wednesday at 7.  Please come out 
to cheer on the team to victory! 
 
This is a reminder that those ladies interested in playing softball this year and are not playing a 
Spring sport should meet at the Field House today after school for practice.  Practice will go until 
4:30 today.  
 
There will be an organizational meeting this Tuesday at 7pm in the elementary cafe for anyone 
in 6th-12th grade interested in joining the GV Schools Clay Target Club. For more info please 
pick up an info flyer in the office. 
 
Grand Valley/Rock Creek Rotary Club Scholarship Application, see Mrs. Brumit or Mrs. Gibbons 
for info on how to apply. 
 
2/20/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
All students attending the English festival: Your essays, art work, Sheinkins, and musical 
compositions are due to Mrs. Moore by the END OF DAY Thursday.  Please get those in to her 
ASAP! 
 
2/21/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Tomorrow there will be a FOR Club meeting during advisory in the library. 
 
Attn Academic Challenge Teams: There will not be food at tonight's meet.  Please eat before or 
bring food. 



 
All Track athletes, please remember to turn in your fundraiser order forms and money to coach 
Fisher.  You have until Friday March 8th. Also, remember the first day of practice is Monday 
March 4th.  If you have not picked up your paperwork, please come to room 122 and do that 
asap. 
Ag meeting following pledge in study hall. 
 
Scholarship opportunities announced. 
 
Camp Fitch counselor applications due 3/1 
 
2/22/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
All ladies who have signed up or would like to play softball this year, please meet in the HS 
library at this time for a brief meeting. 
 
Scholastic Bowl Tournament, GV took 3rd place!  In a battle of brainiacs, your GV Academic 
Challenge team defeated/trounced 13 teams from Ashtabula County to take 3rd in all of 
Ashtabula.  Congrats to all! 
 
Any senior pursuing a degree in the medical field, please see the blue binder in the Guidance 
office for new scholarships that are due in March.  We have over 30 scholarships available right 
now. 
 
2/26/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Due to no school, the kitchen will be serving Monday’s meal of pulled pork sandwich today. 
 
Congratulations to the GV wrestling team on a great performance at the OHSAA Sectional 
Tournament this past weekend. The team finished as Sectional runner up.  
Cheyenne Dockery, Cooper Pilarczyk and Will Seger each finished in 6th place.  
Jaret Takacs and Alex Sullivan finished 5th and are alternates for this weekends District 
tournament.  
The following individuals finished in the top four and have qualified for this weekends District 
tournament at Garfield Heights: 
Isaiah Anderson, Zach Hall, and Jon Soltis finished in 4th place.  
Trevor Meeker finished in 3rd place.  
Clayton Takacs, Zach Hazlett, and Mason Shreve each placed 2nd.  
Great Job and good luck this weekend! 



 
Any student who leaves early, this includes early dismissal seniors, you must exit at the main 
entrance. No student should be using the side doors during school hours. 
 
2/27/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Impact testing for baseball players will resume Thursday. 
 
2/28/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Football player meeting today after announcements. 
 
Juniors: 
Our in house ACT will be given on Tuesday, March 12th.  All registrations and orders have 
already been done for you.  We will meet to discuss the ACT process tomorrow during advisory. 
 
3/1/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Announcements about job opportunities. 
 
Students of the Month for March, Jonathan Hall and Tehya Crawford! 
 
Youth Philanthropic meeting today during lunch. 
 
Kent State Trumbull will be here on March 6th during 3rd period. 
 
All track athletes, please remember practice starts on Monday. We will meet in coach Marinelli’s 
room after you change for a brief team meeting.  Please bring clothes to be able to go outside 
as well as to stay inside.  Be ready for anything! 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
3/4/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Hats for Hospice this week. Send in a $1.00 to help donate! 
 
Shout Outs for GVHS!  
David Marciella for helping a friend in need.  
Also, Mr. Stanley is a great sub and has to put up with 5 classes at a time and remains 
calm. 
 
3/5/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Anyone interested in playing volleyball for the 19/20 school year, we will be having a brief 
informational meeting tomorrow morning during advisory. It will be held in the high 
school library.  Please spread the word! 
 
Shout Out!  Mr. Strazinsky, for being so awesome and coming to school with a smile on 
his face. 
 
3/6/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Anyone interested in playing volleyball for the 2019-20 school year, there will be a brief 
informational meeting during advisory today in the library.  If can not attend today please email 
Coach Poff at: cristine.poff@grandvalley.school 
 
 
Don’t forget Hats for Hospice donations this week! 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
3/7/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
All musical participants, stage crew, and cast please report to Mr. Dingman’s room after 
announcements. 
 
The Grand Valley Thespian Society along with the Grand Valley Drama Club will be presenting 
their spring musical "Mamma Mia" to the student body on Friday, March 15.  Any student 
wanting to come see the production may purchase a ticket next week Monday through 
Wednesday.  The cost will only be $3.00 (that's half price of our normal admission price)!  So, 
buy a ticket, see an awesome production, and support your friends in the drama club. 
 
Break a leg to our awesome Grand Valley Concert Choir as they travel to the OMEA District five 
large group competition THIS SATURDAY .  Bring home that Superior Rating!!! 
 
3/8/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There will be a FOR Club meeting today in the library following announcements. 
 
3/11/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Congratulations to Clayton Takacs who placed 7th at the Ohio State Wrestling Championship in  
Congratulations to the Concert Choir on their excellent rating at the Large Group Contest this 
past weekend. You did GV proud! 
 
Juniors: 
Our in house ACT will be given tomorrow. 
All Juniors should report to the study hall following announcements today. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
3/12/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Shout Outs!  
To Noelle Harrison for helping fix the microphone on a Saturday night for Night at the Races! 
Also to Mrs. Shaffer’s class who donated the most money to Hats for Hospice! 
Columbus this past weekend.  
 
ATech will be here 3/14 to pass out acceptance letters to students for next year. 
 
Attention all World Language members! Don’t forget about our meeting Wednesday after 
school. 
 
3/13/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Want donuts in the morning? The Interact Club is collecting unopened toothpaste and 
deodorant for the Foster Friends Care Package drive until April 9th. The homeroom that wins, 
wins a donut party. 
 
Current high school parents seniors and juniors and their parents are invited to Lakeland 
Community College to learn about their programs.  April 6th 9-11:30 and Wed. April 10th 6-8:30 
pm 
Call Lakeland at 440-525-7900 to register or visit their website to register 
 
Today and tomorrow students can purchase Mamma Mia tickets for the show Friday morning for 
the student body.  Tickets are $3.00 at lunch. If you wait till Friday morning to purchase, the 
price goes up to $5.00. 
 
Our end of course assessments will begin in April. The first tests will be ELA 1 on April 9th and 
ELA2 on April 10th. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
3/14/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
The students that purchased Mamma Mia ticket #’s 108 and 128 need to see Mr. Dingman. He 
needs to know your name. 
 
Today is the last day to purchase Mamma Mia tickets for the Friday morning  for the student 
body. Tickets are $3.00 at lunch today. If you purchase the ticket tomorrow morning, the cost is 
$5.00. 
 
3/15/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Shout Outs! Tyler Byler volunteers at our local nursing home playing music. 
  
Beware the Ides of March-on this day in 44 BC Julius Caesar was assassinated. 
Shout out to the Academic Challenge team who is heading to Columbus today to compete in the 
State Competition! 
Students going to State please report to Mrs. Moore’s room for a moment. 
 
3/18/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Congratulations to the cast and crew of Mamma Mia on your outstanding performances. Each 
and every one of you were awesome! 
 
Production crew for Mamma Mia will meet this week after school Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday from 2:15-4:00 to begin clean up of the stage.  This includes all properties and 
costume people. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
3/19/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There is a winter sport banquet tonight at 7pm in the auditeria for all athletes that were in a 
winter sport. 
 
Mr. Sherman’s 2nd and 3rd period Phys Ed classes will need to report to room 110 for class 
today. 
 
Congratulations to the Academic Challenge team. These stellar students placed 14th in the 
state and put Grand Valley on the map!  
Congratulations to Preston Gibbons who received an honorable mention award at state for 
being a high scorer! 
Great job! 
 
3/21/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Art Club Thursday 3/21 after school. 
 
Congratulations to Malik Mitchell for being named the MVP in the first ever NAC Conference All 
Star game!  
Also for Genesis Foltz who had 8 points and Brandy Smith who had 4 points for the girls All Star 
event.  
Great way to represent Grand Valley! 
 
3/25/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There will be no volleyball open net today. 
Volleyball open net will be on Tuesday and Wednesday after school until 4:00 this week.  
 
ATech signing night is April 11th. 
 
Student Council meeting today in advisory. 



 
 
 
3/26/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Do you have an old prom dress that you loved but can’t wear? Why not let it see the dance floor 
again!  Rylie Pucel will be collecting used Prom dresses until April 18th.  
Students hoping to find a donated dress to wear should see Mrs. Brumit to set up a shopping 
time on April 23rd. 
 
Updated scholarships are available in the guidance office. 
 
3/27/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Did you know that colleges and employers look at your GPA but that’s not all!  Volunteer hours 
can help build a resume and character.  Are you looking to be more involved?  You should be in 
Interact Club, Art Club, Student Council, For Club...the list is endless and we need your help. 
Get involved! 
 
Mr. Sirrine’s 2nd period English class needs to go to Mr. Brown’s room (218) for class today. 
 
Shout Out! The past 2 weeks weight room chain winners Hunter Perry and Toby Lucas!  Their 
hard work and leadership has been recognized by their peers and is paying off.  Good work! 
 
There will be a For club meeting this Friday in advisory.  Look out for it! 
 
Our end of course assessments will begin in April.  The first tests will be ELA1 on April 9th and 
ELA2 on April 10th. 
 
3/28/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
For options to get volunteer hours in, please sign up to see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
Seniors: 
If you have not ordered your cap and gown yet, you must do so asap at jostens.com. 



If you ordered and paid and you have not received it, please see Mrs. Gibbons. 
 
Early dismissal is Friday MAY 10th. 
3/29/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Job opportunities announced for local businesses hiring. 
 
If you are 18 or will be by October 1, Mr. Hitchcock has a great internship opportunity for you 
with one of our local businesses.  Please see him for options.  
 
Volunteer opportunities available, please sign up to see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
The football weight room clean up that was scheduled for this Sunday March 31st has been 
cancelled.  We will reschedule for a later date. 
 
4/1/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Volunteer opportunities are available, sign up to see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
ATEch signing night is April 11th. 
 
4/3/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Interested in working? Want to increase your work skills? Want paid for good grades and 
attendance?  Become part of the youthOPPORTUNITIES program!  The 
youthOPPORTUNITIES! program is provided by funding in Ashtabula County.  Come down to 
the guidance office and fill out an application.  Turn the application back into the guidance office 
and watch for an appointment letter.  If you have any questions, please call 440-994-2531 or 
sign up to see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
Prom will be Friday May 3rd from 7:00-10:00 pm at DiLucia’s. Tickets will be sold from 
Wednesday April 24th- Friday April 26th.  They can be bought before school in the office or at 
lunch.  Cost is $40.00.  Guest and informational forms are located on the guidance counter.  
ATech Students: Please bring your money to Mrs. Orosz before school on those days in an 
envelope with your name on it.  You can then pick up your tickets after school.  If you are 



bringing a non GV student, you will have to have the guest form filled out and the copy of the 
non GV students ID before tickets will be sold to you. 
 
 
We need volunteers for various activities, sign up to see Mrs. Brumit. 
 
4/4/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
A reminder to all those students attending the English Festival at YSU, there is a lunch time 
meeting in room 116 (Mrs. Moore) today.  
 
Senior volunteer hours are due by May 10th, please turn them in to Mrs. Gibbons in the 
Guidance office. 
 
4/9/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
The GVeSports team traveled to Kent State for the Battle of the Valley eSports Tournament on 
Saturday bringing home 2 first place finishes! 
The GVeSports Overwatch team of Darrin Robinson, Derrick Robinson, Ian Dyke and Jack 
Waltenbaugh took 1st place in the Overwatch Division. 
Preston Gibbons finished 2nd in the Hearthstone Division. 
GVeSports players Ross St. Amand took home 1st place in the Smash Brother Ultimate Division 
defeating 30 other players from around the area.  Dakota Goforth also finished on the podium 
placing 3rd in the tournament. 
Great job! 
 
There is a World Language Club meeting this Wednesday after school. 
 
4/10/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Shout Out! To Mr. Strazinsky and his 2nd period for their kindness to others! 
 
Shout Out! To Coach Kocab’s team in the football competition.  His team lead by seniors Corey 
Fry, Bradley Busser, and Jacob Taylor are currently in the lead. 
 



Shout Out! To RJ Stein and Cooper Pilarczyk the past 2 weeks, they are the lifting chain 
winners. Keep up the hard work! 
 
Football meeting tomorrow morning during advisory. 
 
There will be a Friends of Rachel Club meeting this Friday in the library during advisory. 
 
4/11/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Football meeting in the study hall today. 
 
Mr. Spellman will be selling Prom tickets during advisory April 15th-April 18th in room 220.  
An additional Prom ticket sale will be April 24th-April 26th and they will be sold during advisory 
and during lunch.  No tickets will be sold after April 26th. 
ATech students can drop off their money to Mrs. Orosz in the morning before school and pick 
up the tickets after school.  
If you are taking a non GV student, guest forms must be completed along with a copy of the 
guests ID before tickets will be sold to you. 
 
The check giving ceremony for Youth Philanthropic will be on Monday April 15th at 9am. 
 
Yesterday 15 students from Grand Valley traveled to Youngstown State University to take part 
in the 41st annual English Festival with thirteen hundred students from Ohio and PA, and let me 
tell you, they answered the question, “Who is Grand Valley?” with stunning style! 
In the “Not So Trivial Pursuit” category Madasen Dowling and Tehya Crawford both placed third! 
In the “I Love Limericks” category, Karena Byler took second and Faith Fulner placed first!! 
Abigail Chernesky stormed the stage to collect her Honorable Mention award in the “Art” 
contest, and then - in a command performance - she returned to the stage to collect $100 
dollars, a t-shirt, two books and a pin when she took first place in the distinguished “Journalism 
Workshop” category! 
Not to be outdone, Alyssa Spencer collected her $100 dollars, books and pins in the prestigious 
Candace Gay Memorial Essay Contest by placing 3rd out of more than 500 entries! 
Congratulations to these students for an outstanding show of cerebral vigor! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
4/15/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Shout Out! To all of the HS band students who helped make our hosted Middle School Solo and 
Ensemble event this past Saturday a great success! 
 
Thank you to everyone who participated in the Interact toothpaste and deodorant drive.  It was a 
huge success and there will be many foster children who will benefit greatly from your 
generosity.  As a district, we collected 1,593 items to donate.  Great job!  From each building, 
the winning classrooms that will receive the donut party will be the following: 
HS- Ms. Frederick collecting 32 items 
MS - Ms. Juker collecting 61 items 
and the ES - Ms. Glotzbecker with a whopping 228 items in JUST her classroom!  
The donut party will be coming after our short break in April for each of these 3 classes. 
Thank you all again for your support of the Interact Club! 
 
Congratulations to Kat Clason who tied the school high jump record with a jump of 5’0 at the 
Twilight Invitational Friday night. 
Congratulations to the boys team that placed 4th and the girls team that placed 3rd at the 
Twilight Meet. 
 
Congratulations to Jacob Glavickas who was meet MVP Friday night! 
 
4/18/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
NHS Seniors to Mrs. Moore’s room after announcements. 
 
4/24/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
Students, if you are purchasing Prom tickets today, please report to Mr. Spellman’s 
room, 220, after announcements. 
FOR Club meeting this Friday in Advisory. 
 
 
 



 
 
 
4/25/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Open Enrolled Students:  If you have not turned in your application yet, be sure to give to Mrs. 
Orosz asap. 
 
Please turn in YSU, Akron, and Access permission slips asap to Mrs. Gibbons. 
 
Drivers Ed flyers are in the office for class in May and July. 
 
There will be an informational meeting tomorrow at 7:45 am for any girl in 8th-11th grade 
interested in playing soccer. 
 
Anyone that borrowed Mr. Moodt’s Chromebooks, please return them to him asap today. 
 
Mrs. Tolnar’s class will report to the study hall today. 
 
NHS Members:  There will be a meeting today at lunch in Mrs. Moore’s room, 116. 
 
Sign ups for Cross Country are up in Mr. Fisher’s room.  Also, we will have an interest meeting 
on Friday May 10th during advisory.  Any questions please see Coach Fisher. 
 
Students, if you are purchasing Prom tickets today, please report to Mr. Spellman’s room after 
announcements.  Tomorrow is the last day to purchase tickets.  No lunch sales will happen 
today so be sure to go to room 220 now. 
 
All Academic Challenge team members, please report to room 116 now. 
 
Reminder:  This weeks Mayhem in the AM will be held tomorrow at 6am. 
 
4/26/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Country Neighbor Program is participating in the Summer Food Service Program.  Meals will be 
provided to all children and students without charge.  Advisory teachers will pass out the flyer to 
students.  ATech students: You can find the flyer on the GV website under menu, documents, 
then Grand Valley High School. 
 



Open Enrolled Students: If you have not turned in your application yet for next year, be sure to 
give to Mrs. Orosz asap. 
 
Anyone in 8th-11th grade interested in playing girls soccer next year will meet in the HS during 
advisory.  ATech students can contact Mr. Hejduk at terry.hejduk@grandvalley.school 
 
 
4/29/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Any lady in 8th-11th grade interested in cheerleading next year, please meet in the HS library 
for a brief meeting.  
ATech students-email Mr. Hejduk for info at terry.hejduk@grandvalley.school 
 
We still need people to take the senior survey and submit senior bios.  We also still need senior 
pictures and baby photos.  See the guidance counter for access to the forms.  Voting ends May 
3rd. 
 
May 9th is the blood drive, please consider donating to help save lives! 
 
Shout Out! To Mr. Dawson’s ESports team! 
 
If you would like your final report card mailed home over summer...please send in a self 
addressed, stamped, business sized envelope to the office.  All fees must be paid in order to 
mail home. 
 
Just a reminder, if you are 18 you can not sign yourself out of school.  A parent or guardian 
must send a note in or call to release you. 
 
Open Enrolled students: If you have not turned in your application yet for next year, be sure to 
give to Mrs. Orosz asap.  
 
Please turn in Access Field Trip permission slips asap. 
 
4/30/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Anyone in grades 8th-11th that is interested in high school cheerleading next year, please sign 
up by Friday.  The sign up sheet is on the window of the AD’s office.  Try out packets will go out 
Friday. ATech students can contact Mr. Hejduk for info at terry.hejduk@grandvalley.school 



 
If anyone has a sno cone machine NHS can borrow for the blood drive, please stop in and see 
Mrs. Moore soon. 
 
May 9th is the Blood Drive! We need donors, see Tagan White or Brandy Smith to sign up. 
 
There will be an Interact meeting on Wed. May 1st to discuss end of year activities as well as 
the foster care project.  Please make every effort to attend. 
 
 
5/1/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Students going to Prom, if you want to leave at 11:15 Friday, you have to bring in a note from a 
parent or guardian.  If not, you have to stay the whole day. 
 
Academic Challenge at lunch will have the money jars on the stage.  The last day will be 
tomorrow during advisory in the Guidance office. 
 
The Grand Valley Show Choir Boosters are sponsoring this year’s Cabaret Dinner and Show on 
Friday, May 10th at 6:00 pm.  The show will feature several talented soloists, as well as the GV 
Sound Review.  Tickets are on sale until Monday, May 6th for just $8.00!  See any choir 
member or Mrs. Pinto to purchase your tickets.  mackenzie.pinto@grandvalley.school 
 
5/2/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Monday the Mustang Cafe will be celebrating Cinco de Mayo, for lunch we will have quesadillas, 
corn salad, mexican bananas, fresh homemade salsa, and fresh homemade guacamole with 
chip. 
Please remember to pay up your charges if you owe on your accounts. 
 
If you want to take the ACT test on June 8th, you must register by Friday, May 3rd. Register at: 
actstudent.org 
 
Mr. Sherman’s weight lifting class is competing in the 1st Annual Weight Lifting and Personal 
Fitness Olympics.  There are a variety of events that challenge the participants as they compete 
to be the 2019 Olympic Champions. 
Participating Teams Include: John Cena’s, Harvester of Sorrows, JimY, and Reckless GOATS. 
As of today, May 2nd, Team JimY holds the top spot with 1 event in the books.  They destroyed 
the competition in the 3-point shooting contest, beating the second place team, Reckless 



GOATS, by 6 points.  Coming in 3rd was Team John Cena’s and bringing up the rear was Team 
Harvester of Sorrows.  Good luck to all the teams in the upcoming events. 
 
Any student auditioning for Show Choir this afternoon who would like to learn the choreography 
early can go to the choir room after announcements. 
 
Attention 11th Graders: 
Your advisory teacher passed out a permission slip regarding immunizations.  Please make 
sure your family reviews this information and please return the permission slip by May 8th. 
If you have not received this form, please ask your advisory teacher. 
 
Football meeting in the study hall after announcements. 
 
5/6/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
There will be an informational meeting this Friday for boys entering 7-12th grade next year 
interested in playing basketball next year.  The meeting will be in the study hall at 7:40 am. 
ATech students can contact Mr. Hejduk at terry.hejduk@grandvalley.school 
 
Any lady that will be in 9th-12th grades next year and is interested in cheerleading, please 
remember to pick up your Cheerleading Tryout Packet today from Mr. Hejduk in the AD’s office. 
ATech students can contact Mr. Hejduk at terry.hejduk@grandvalley.school 
 
Employment opportunities announced. 
 
5/7/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Did you know that right now the Red Cross has less than a 3 day supply of most blood type and 
a critical shortage of Type O?  Patients are counting on all of us!  Please consider donating 
blood Thursday!  All donors receive a $5 Amazon gift card by email. 
Students please see Tagan White or Brandy Smith to sign up or email 
peggy.moore@grandvalley.school 
 
If you are no longer competing in track meets, your uniforms are due asap.  Boys turn them into 
coach Marinelli and girls turn them into coach Fisher. 
 
NHS members, there is a meeting during lunch in Mrs. Moore’s room Wednesday. 
 



Juniors:  If you would like to get the meningococcal vaccination on 5/9 by the Health Dept. here 
at GVHS, be sure to return the form that was passed out during advisory last week.  This 
vaccine is a requirement when you are a senior next year.  There are forms in the office if you 
need one. 
 
5/8/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Students of the Month for May: 
Dante Accettola 
Katie Duffala 
 
Shout Out to Strohm, Sherman, Varley, Perrotti, Nims, and McConnell who consistently 
volunteer to help with testing! 
 
GVHS yearbook orders are due next Friday 5/17/19. Extra forms are outside of Mr. Dawson’s 
room, room 204. 
 
Thespian inductions are Thursday May 9th at 7:00.  All members and new inductees are asked 
to be at the school by 6:30 for set up.  Dress is formal, so please dress accordingly. 
 
5/9/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Update of team scores for Mr. Sherman’s Lifting Class Olympics.  After 4 events Team John 
Cena’s is holding on to 1st place with a combined total of 72 points.  In 2nd place is JimEEEE 
with 70 points.  3rd place is Reckless Goats with 68 points and bringing up the rear in 4th place 
is Harvester of Sorrows with 62 points.  Up next is High Jump, Long Jump today followed by the 
dreaded Obstacle Course on Monday.  Good luck participants! 
 
If any senior wants to submit photos for the Baccalaureate video, please talk to Alex 
Burkhammer. 
 
All students giving blood today, please go to the Red Cross website and do the Rapid Pass. 
Take a screenshot of your code. 
 
Anybody that is donating blood will receive a snow cone made out of Chic Fil A Ice. 
 
Yearbook orders are due next Friday 5/17/19.  Extra forms are outside of Mr. Dawson's room, 
room 204. 



 
 
5/13/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
The girls basketball meeting for tomorrow morning has been canceled and rescheduled for 
Thursday May 16 at 7:40 in the study hall. 
 
Reminder the football parent meeting will be tonight at 6pm in the study hall.  Please remember 
to bring your Mustang Cards and money to the meeting. 
 
National Honor Society election of officer for next year: 
President: by a narrow margin of 2 votes is Megan Copeland 
Vice President: by an equally narrow margin is Brandy Smith 
Karlee Lewicki was voted Treasurer by a landslide. 
Tagan White garnered every vote to become Secretary! 
Congrat to these young ladies! 
 
5/14/19 
 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Seniors, after announcements please clean out your lockers. 
 
All new thespian inductees need to see Mr. Dingman sometime today to pick up your thespian 
certificates and pins. 
 
The winner of the $50.00 Access gift card goes to Shannon Binns. 
 
Shout Out!  To Mrs. Moore from a student...I would like to give Mrs. Moore a shout out because 
she is genuinely kind and cares for her students and listens when they need a person to talk to. 
Mrs. Moore encourages us to follow our dreams and if she can help she will.  She gives her 7th 
period class extra days to finish essays so we can do the best job possible.  She took the time 
to get to know her students and not judge them as soon as they walk in the door.  Mrs. Moore 
will be the one of the few teachers I will remember.  Thank you for giving our class a great year. 
 
5/15/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 



Any new Show Choir members, please report to the auditeria after announcements. 
 
All crew members need to go to Mr. Dingman’s room after announcements today for a brief 
meeting. 
 
Students are not permitted to leave early unless they send in a note from home. This is in effect 
everyday! 
 
Girls basketball meeting is tomorrow morning after announcements in the study hall.  ATech 
students can email Mr. McKinney for info.    bob.mckinney@grandvalley.school 
 
5/16/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
GVeSports collected another regional tournament win last week!  The Mustangs competed in 
the All Northeast Ohio Hathaway Brown tournament against schools from 12 different districts. 
GV defeated the Dragons from the Cleveland School of Digital Arts in the finals of the 
tournament live at Shaker Heights.  GVeSports entered the tournament as the 2nd seed and 
swept the finals with wins in Rocket League and Heroes of the Storm.  
 
Juniors interested in early release next year, please see the guidance counter for a form. 
 
Congratulations to Madison Roskos who threw 34’8 in the shot put last night at the district meet 
that placed her 3rd and qualified her to the regional meet next week at Massillon Perry. 
 
Girls basketball meeting this morning in the MS library after announcements. 
 
The following people need to see Mr. Dingman after announcements to pick up thespian 
certificates and/or membership cards: Maddy Moehler, Taylor Hall, Jordan Utt, and Sarah 
Russell. 
 
5/20/19 
Pledge, lunch menu, birthdays, and upcoming sports games announced. 
Previous day announcements made. 
 
Congratulations to Madison Roskos and Kat Clason for qualifying to the Division III Regional 
Meet at Massillon-Perry High School on Wednesday. 
Congratulations to Jake Glavickas and Alex Burkhammer who qualified to the Division II 
Regional Meet at Austintown Fitch High School on Thursday. 
 
Attention football players, if you did not attend the parent meeting please see Mr. Nims for 
paperwork.  Also, if you did not turn in your money for your Mustang cards, turn them in today. 



 
Open gym for girls basketball today after school 2:15-3:15 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 


